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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVE RS IT Y
BOWLING GREE N , KENTUCkY 4 2101

O U lu of Anoct _ted Stude nt Government

MINUTES OF THE ASSOC IATEO STUDWT GOV ERNHEN T
WESTERN K[NlUCKY UlllVER5 1TY
NovembE' r I. 191:)8

CAl l 10 ORDER
The tlov(!mber 1. 19r.G mee tins cf

th~~

by PrC!&idenl Scott I.'hilehou se .

AbSE'nccs inc luded Hollie Hal e, Scutt Uutchisof1 , John

Associated St.udent GOYC,.IImer,t

W,JS

called to ordp r

lindsey , Steve Muson , Eddie Smi th, and Van Hodge.

OFFICERS REPORTS
President Scott Whitehouse annuunced lh;)t t herc tl111 be no meCliliS November a due to
t he Presidentia l e l ectlol1s. ASG Talisman pictures ,11 11 be t",ken we dnesday, /j oyem!:)\~r q
in room 1,;)9 of Gu r ett. A new colTt1l ittec has been f e r med, APPLE, de alil19 ~ith drug and
alcoho l abuse on campus. Anyone interested i n be i ng a membe r of this comm itte e talk
to Scott or Amos. The Student Health Adviso ry COlmlittee ~/i11 meet Nov emb'?r 3 at 4 : ~'1)
ir: room lOS o f DUC . Congress ;Jerson of the 'leek is 8rad Cooper.

•

Administrative Vice·President Adrian Smoo t co"mt!nded conmittee c hai rs that ha ve
presented consistent work a nd e ncouraged those .... ho have no t to do so. ASG [ va luations
IIil 1 be presentC!d in the next three .... eeks. Those who ~jish to be on Student Hea l th
Advisory CConrnittee l e t him kno~. COl!Tl1ittee Chairs \Iill meet Novembe r l(l at 2:,0 ill
t he ASG office .
Public Relations Vice·Presidcr.t Amos Golt announced th at the Sugg es ti on 80x Il ill
be moved next to t he informa tion desk afte r ~e get d new plate for it. ASG pi c ture s are
Novembe r 9 at 9:00 in r oom 103 i n Garrett. Hotli ne is t?ve r y W(; dne sda y frow. i·': 1'."1.
Pub l ic Relati ons meetinqs are Wednesdays at . 2 : 30. They cur r ently are working e n
a Mino dty Handbool: , a Pee r As sis ta nce Cente r, and bettering the rre shm~ n assista n t
proyram.
Secretary Mickie Il~nn ig i'lnr.ounced that Gr t dt1a te Col l ege Represen tativt? and Alt·
e rnate, Ogd~n Co l lege Altt rnate posi tion s a re s t i ll op~n.
Treasurer Lar r y Gumbe l presented th e Oc tobe r vouche r s.
COI1M ITTH R[PORTS
RUL[ S AND [LECTlOIiS will meet on Thur sd!JIY at 5 : 30 .
STUD[NT AFFAIRS wi ll nlee t Wednesday a t 2:00 in the ASG office.
being d istributed.
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The

disc ~ unt

cards are

LEGISLATiVE RES[ARCH COMM ITT(E moved thei r me et i ng ti mes to Tuesdays after the ASG
rr.ee t i ngs.
STUDEN T RIGH TS

~111

mee t o n Tuesdays olfter the ASG II'ee tin gs also .
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ORGANllAT IONAl REPOR IS

UN IVERSITY CENTER BOARD no report
YOUNG DEMOCRATS

no report

COL LEGE REPUBLICANS no report
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ORGANIZATION no report
RESIDENCE HALL ASSOC IAT ION no report
BLACK STUDENT ALL IANCE announced that career fair is November 12 from 9 a.m. to ~ p.m.
in DUe .

INTER FRATERN ITY COUNCil

PANH[LlENIC

•

no r eport

STUDENT ALUMN I ASSOCIATION
UCAH

no report

""ill meet Thur sdays at 5:30 in the Alumni lIouSE'.

no report

NilE CLASS

no report

rCA announced that they are havi ng a retreat
this weekend, November ",5,6 <:t Camp
Koillinia. The cost Is S22.50. Meetings are in \.lest Hall Cellar on Thur sdays at 7:00.
UNf lNISHEO BUSINESS
Scott s~/Ore in Dan To .... nshend as Parliamentarian, Shannon Ragland as Potter (a ll ege
Alternate, and Honor logsdon as off-campus repre sentative.
NEW BUS IN ESS
Reso l ution 8B-2-F had its first r eadi n!;; . A motion ....as made and sPconded to suspend
the rules and the motion passed. Resolution BB-2-F had its second reading. A motion
was made and seconded t o accept it and the motion passed.
Resolution tlB -J - F hold its first rcading. A mo tiun was Ill,)de and Sl'collded to suslJ~lId
the rules and the motion polssed. Thl're ",as no Second reading of f!8-J-r. A motion
was made and seconded to accept Resolution 88-J-F. The motion passed.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

•

li sol Kdufman announced tha t the Kappa Sigma little Sisters are having a "Greek God"
contest Wednesday November 9. The admission is ~J .OO .
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AOJOURrlH[NT

A 1II0tion was made and seconded to adjourn the meeting .
The meeting adjourned at 5:36 p.m.

The motion passed.

Respectfully submittpd ,

Mickie Hennig
secretary
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